
Monachyle MHOR

SAMPLE LUNCH MENU
Two courses  | £26  

Three courses  | £32 

STARTERS

Summer pea soup, horse raddish creme fresh

Braised venison, celeriac, spiced lentils, garden cress

Loch Achray Rainbow trout, spinach, chimichurri

MAINS

Macduffs’ Scotch beef, garden chard, new season potatoes

Roast Scrabster cod, rosted pearl barley, caper lemon butter

Linguini, chanterelles, sage, parsley, garden beans

DESSERTS

Raspberry bavarois, basil and olive oil ice cream

Dark chocolate delice, black cherry, sea buckthorn sorbet

A selection of British Isles farmhouse cheese, homemade oatcakes and chutney 
May contain unpasteurised and raw milk cheese 

(Also available as an additional course at £12.5)

Service not included
Food allergies and intolerances:  

please speak to a member of staff for more information

Monachyle Mhor Hotel Ltd  Co. Registration No: SC487540  VAT No: 561541944

Balquhidder  Lochearnhead  Perthshire  FK19 8PQ   01877 384622  monachyle@mhor.net  www.mhor.net



Monachyle MHOR

BAR MENU
Served 12 - 5 pm daily

HOMEMADE SOUP

Soup of the day | £6.5

FRESH HOMEMADE SANDWICHES

Open or closed, on our own sourdough or multigrain bread

 

- Cheddar cheese and chutney - 

- Our own pork salami & three mustard - 

- Inverawe smoked troat and cream cheese - 

-  Smoked chicken and aïoli  -  
 £8.5  with soup | £14

Roast beef and horseradish 
 £10  with soup | £15

OYSTERS & CHAMPAGNE  

Glass of Louis Roederer, Brut, Reims, NV & Isle of Gigha oysters (x3) | £20

NIBBLES

Choice of nuts or olives | £3.5

Pipers Crisps  | £3.5 

- Anglesey Sea Salt -  
-  Lye Cross Cheddar -    

 -  Burrow Hill Cider Vinegar & Sea Salt -  
-  Atlas Mountains Wild Thyme & Rosemary -   

-  Arreton Tomato  -   
-  Kirkby Malham Chorizo - 

CHEESE

A selection of British Isles farmhouse cheese, homemade oatcakes and chutney  | £12.5 

May contain unpasteurised and raw milk cheese

SOMETHING SWEET

Homemade Scones with strawberry jam and cream   | £4.5 
Made fresh to order – please allow 15-20 minutes for preparation

Mhor cake of the day  | £3.5

Service not included
Food allergies and intolerances:  

please speak to a member of staff for more information

Monachyle Mhor Hotel Ltd  Co. Registration No: SC487540  VAT No: 561541944

Balquhidder  Lochearnhead  Perthshire  FK19 8PQ   01877 384622  monachyle@mhor.net  www.mhor.net


